
BG-24T is a blend of improved perennial ryegrass 
varieties. This unique formulation combines the benefits 
of both diploid and tetraploid varieties. Diploid varieties 
form a denser sward and are more persistent. Tetraploid 
varieties are higher yielding, more palatable, and have 
improved disease resistance. BG-24T is an excellent 
choice for grazing or high-moisture cutting systems. 

	 u Fast germination and strong seedling vigor

	 u High yielding

	 u Highly palatable and nutritious

	 u High in digestible fiber 

	 u Improved winter-hardiness and disease resistance

For more than 100 years, Great in Grass®
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AdAptAtion - ClimAte
Perennial ryegrass is well-adapted 
to temperate regions. In addition, 
it performs well in western regions 
with supplemental irrigation. 

AdAptAtion - Soil
Perennial ryegrass thrives in soils 
with high organic matter and 
good water-holding capacity.

LATE MATURING PERENNIAL RYEGRASS BLEND
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BG-24T is ideal for a pasture situation. It also makes high-quality 
haylage/baleage. Its seedling vigor and rapid establishment make it an 
excellent product to overseed an existing pasture.

In moderate climates or hot, dry areas with irrigation, planting may be 
made in spring or fall. In areas prone to summer drought, fall planting 
is recommended. Apply 35 to 40 lbs/acre nitrogen at planting to 
ensure good establishment. Seed-to-soil contact is a key to success. A 
firm seedbed and proper planting depth will promote establishment. 
Ideal planting depth is ¼ inch. BG-24T’s seedling vigor and rapid 
establishment also make it a perfect choice for overseeding with a no-till 
drill. Grazing or clipping encourages tillering and improves the sword 
density.

Precision-drill or Brillion seeder:  25 lbs/acre
No-till overseeding:   10-15 lbs/acre
Broadcast seeding:   30-35 lbs/acre

Perennial ryegrass requires fertile soils and adequate nitrogen. Apply 
30-40 units of nitrogen per application during the growing season. 
For optimal production, maintain pasture in a vegetative state with 
scheduled defoliation via grazing or cutting. 
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